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0R SALE.
- wnnm wnnni wnnn!
100 cords of wood at "'.Viper load. Forfur

tber information apply a (hut oflicc oporgc
uoss, am-nt-

.

COAL ! COAL! COAL I

Delivered at i" per ton. Leave order at
Lockhurt& Co 's hardware store, or at their
planing nidi office. Urorge Koss, agent.

II. ELLIS.L K1GX AXD ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER. j

We get, up S'njns on the shortest notice and ni
the latest style, both plain and fancy.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

"jcCAFntEY A GEIIEKTY,

.lames Gehcrty, Ed. McCaffrey.

PLASTERERS AND BUILDERS
Will attend to all contracts promptly both in

city and country, fiive us a call and
try our work.

LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.

E. II. SKÍPWITH,"
Physician & Surgeon,

Office over Herbert's Drug Store on

the Maza.

auía Fe M&akcry
Centro St., East Las Vegas.

Everything in the baker's line constantly

on hand

iTUBERTY & ANOELL, Prop'vs.

HOPPEE BBOS
Dealers In

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
CLOTHING, HOOTS A SHOES.

Produce a Specialty. Orders tilled on shot I no-

tice. Proprietors ot the

Delmonico Restaurant.
East Las Vesas, X. M.

C. F. MASTSOFF,

Contractor and Builder
Las Vegas, Santa Fe, Albuquerque, and

Sun Marcial.

V. G. Ward,
Contractor and Buiidr.e

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

W. H. WHtTELAW

Attorney at Law,
Will attend to all le;?a! business promptly.
Canter Street, East La Vegas, Xew Mexico.

17Sl-- d.

'JST. -- j.XJ03E!Il3,
Mniiclac.tiiivr ol

MEXICAN JEWELRY
LAS VEGAS. - - - X. M

In Homero Building. E.aii the I'hi.i.

W. Steele,
JUSTICE OF THE i'E.UCE lor I'recinct M".

2'., East Las Vepti.
Heal Estate, Collectimr Agent and Convev-snc.e- r.

Deed), Morlgages and J usl ices' l.lnnks lot
sate.

Olllce on the hill between the old and new
towns.

B R E IV E H Y l A L O 0 N.

ALBERT &, HERBEH, Proprietors.

Opposite .Tafia Bros., East Side.
Fresh Beer always on Draught. A 'so

Fine Cigars and Whiskey.
Lunch Counter in Can-nectio-

HOWISON & FABIAN,

Gsnsral Camm'n Merchant?
AX ) SALESMEN FOll

E! HTJSS3,
Office East side li. tt. Ave., opposite P.rowne .1

Manzanares.

JNO. F. BOS'TWICK. P. O, LY DON

BOSTWICK Su LYDON

Attona.c53riai""Xfl."w.
Office at Exchange IJ.otel Building.

Las Vegas, N. AI.

OTERO & JEAGER,
Dealers in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Corn, Hay and Forage.

Lincoln, County, Nen Mexico.

M. SALAZA1I.
.i,roiiyii:r-- A t-Ij- A ir,

Las Veo as New Mj cxi' o

Alex. McLean. Uobt. AIcTiean.

to invalidate the legality of.
.

voto ot New ork, wnl not
amount to ;itl V" I lii HIT more th.UX :i mi- -

nority protest ami will soon boeoni
simply ridiculous.

Gen. Muhonc, .Senator eleet from
Virginia, arrived in Washington last
ui alu WMS to.,lav interviewed
with very small results. In reply to

questi-- . n as what will be his position
in politics, lie said : "Nobody but my-

self knows. There is my most inti-

mate friend," pointing to collector
Drady. of Petersburg, "lie doe not
even know ivy position." Notwith-
standing his factitious and evasive an-

swer there have been several indica
tions to-da- y that he contemplates
some sort of alliance with the Repub-
licans. Collector 15 rady, who is his
ino.it intimate friend and who accom-

panies hint here from Virginia is a

strong Republican. Gen. Mahono
since his arrival last night has been
visited by republicans and Democrat s.

lie was in the office this niornius with
Geo. O. Gurharm, and immediately
after the unsatisfactory interview
with the reporter went to his rooms
with collector Urady and Mr. A.M.
Clapp to carry out a meeting which
has been d by collector
Brady. Gurharm said to-da- y after a

ta'k with him that in his opinion Ma-

hono would ict with the Republicans
rather than with the Democrat.
There is considerable inquiry in polit-

ical (lasses just now. regarding lhe
health of Senator Grover, of Oregon.
Should he be toounwell toattend the
sessiou lhe Republicans with

would have a majority
without, the vote of the Vice-Presi-dei-

Should ne die the Oregon Leg-

islature being Republican willset.d
a Republican, 'i he Republicans would
have the Senate then regardless of
how iMahoni) might act. Sometime
ago Senator Grover was at Wilming-
ton, Del., very ill and there were
doubts then whether he would ever
sufficiently recover to take his seat in
the Senate. He was subsequently re-

ported to be improving but has not
recently been heard from,

Cyclone.
Shrcvcport, La., Nov. 11. A cy-

clone passed over Keachie yesterday
morning, literally demolishing the
town, including the Baptist Chinch
and Baptist, Female VI lege, killing
Prof. Reyno ds, who had arrived the
day before from Mississippi, ami bad
ly wounding ;inu breakin the ll''r of- '

tnev. ;ir. i ucKcr, toe principa ol the
Ooiicge, :tio ireal;iug I lie leg ami
shoulder oí' Samuel f.ush, and wound-

ing Mrs. Fannie Thomas b.uljv. Many
others received painful but not dun-goro- u-

injuries. The residence and
outbuilding of 1 Ion. Sidney E. Hall,
Jasper McM tillen and Mrs. Thomas
were blown entirely away.

Outrages on American Fishermen.
Toronto, O., November 11. Ad-

vices from Cabronear stale that tho
oiiiri'ge upon the American fisher-

men have been thoroughly investigat-
ed. Inspector Carley was dispatched
to Conception Bay where he ar-

rested five lads ami brought them to
Carbonear where they were tried be-

fore a magistrate. McNeil and four
others were lined for throwing stones
at the crew of the Minnesoia while to
King of C it. The other was dis-

charged lor w am of sufficient evi-

dence
Religious Decreuii.

Farm, Nov. 11. A rumor was cur-

rent on the 8th ins:!, at Tuicaing, that
the religious decrees wore to be en-

forced against Marisls. Five thousand
persons assembled before the door.- - ol
the convenís. Shortly afterwards
many members of tho Catholic clubs
arrived and a serious disturbance be-

tween the tactions ensued. Numerous
giave affrays ensued. Sticks and
stones were freely used and several
windows in the convent were broken.
Gen. Daineric repeatedly charged the
crowd. Sixty persons were injured.

Favorable ic Uie Irish.
Rome, Nov. 11. The Amaro organ

of the Vatcan publishes an article
favorable to the Irish land league in

which it says : In consequence ol the
utistipporlable slate of the Irish peas-

antry the people must shake oil their
oppression. Crimes committed in
Ireland are not attributable to the
laud league. Badieal reform is indis- -

pensab o, otherwise Ireland will be
compelled to choose between anarchy
or htarralion.

Dakota's Majority.
Yauklon, D, T., November 11.

Peltigre, the republican candidate,
received a majority of 10,000 for de.-ga- tc

to Congress.

NATIONAL BAKI

OF LAS VEGAS.

LAS VEGAS, - 1ST.

JACOB GROSS, M'.G'JEL A. OTE.
Cashbr.

AU'IHol.ED C. I'lTAL. .l,WK'.
I'AID CI CAIM TAL.

Miguel A. Otero, Joseph Koscmvald,
Emanuel l!osencld Jacob (irc-s- .

Andres Sena, I.ni i'i,,-.- L..

Daviil W interniu.

I LOSEN WA LD'S BUILDING

Deies a general banking busie- - .

Drafts for sale on tho principal
Great, Britian and Continen,

Europe. so!ic-,'V- .

A.. B, ST03STIE

FimntlntHni

COWTH-flLCTO- R

LAS VFGAS, N. M.

NEW STOKE!

NEW GOOD ''

Wm. Gillermaii .

Has oponed a slock of

MEECHANDISE,

Fori, Mascots.

A Full Assortment in everv in

which will be sold at Las Vega-Price- s,

Freight Added.

Eagle Saw Mil!
AND-

f, i ft :';

'i q, i. ;

I'. HOMEIto WoolTEN,

fry M. K--J 9 NIK X4J

PER THOUSAND
Their Lsmbor Yard, at the pUuning Mi

jenve your orders i tne stor
T. BoiTiero Bro's.. t:. Son.

Las Vegas. New Me xi

"THE WHITE"

v.

i.?

The lightest running
machine in the worln,

AlmoRt, Noiseless. New and in 1

Order.
WM. U. II. ALL ISOS ,

KAST LAS VE'.-

Important Nollce.
J'or the beneltt of our ciliius who go ein!

lute copies of IbU paper will lio kept on tileii
ticket oitice of the Chicago, Hui lingiiin &(, i

cv ral road, at W Clark hiwi, Cíiíchko, Hi
wl ere they are privileged to call mil cond ll

nr'il' jcsieruay;. rcsiiyu nal
I

member of Congress front the I9th
district. Garfield's district has been
changed in boundary since Ids elec-

tion but the election of a new mciaber
will be had in the district u.s consti-
tuted when he was elected. This is
held to be an equitable arrangement
m dor the law.

Did not Want to
Paris, Nov. 11. Ful y fifty members

of the chamber of deputies have as-

sured the ministers that they did not
by last nights vote desire to upset the
cabinet. Gambeita, considers Jules
Ferry can without loss of dignity
ivilhdravr his resignation.

Died.
Titusville, Pa., November 11. Col.

E. L. Drake, who drilled the first ar-tesi-

well here and thus became the
founder of the immense petroleum
business died Monday. He was
i.ighly esteemed.

Silver Purchase.
Washington, Nov. 11. The treasury

department to-da- y purchased óló.OOO

ounces of fine silver for delivery at
the U. S. mints at Philadelphia, New
Orleans and San Francisco.

Revenue Eeeeipts.
Washington, Nov. 11. Receipts

from internal reveuue since the com-

mencement ot the current fiscal year
up to an 1 iuelud ng ti.-da- y, are $43,-240,70- 8,

against $43,780,935 for 'he
corresponding period lasi year.

The wires which have been work-
ing well for the past week are ''oiP'
again consequently a short report.

WANTED.

WANTED A (food engineer to run u mill
nqiiire ut T. Koniero & Son's

. ore on Vie plaza. tf.

UI ANTED A reliable man or boy. Applv
at Hilly V on Hie plaza.

I OST.--- A blank book containing scraps of
i jpoetry a'Hi a diary. no llmler will iilease

reí urn the same to Chas. v alker at it HruiiB- -
1CK9.

f ANTED. -- One or two fur dsbed rooms
T V lor a lady. Enquire at this olllce.

FOR SALE.

E IÍENT room 20x10. En qui re of
Clias. Toft, Kt side.

:?(; IÍI.NT One front, room .west of M.
lirunswick's slore liv A. Dolil. s7-t- f.

I 'Oil SALE- - A lot of chairs, Imítalo robes,
V ove double mji ol harness. Inquire of A.
ImH. 87-t- f.

tOlt SALE, Toree llrst-clas- s lots in the new
1 lown, on the hill adioinini;' the residence of
.' Love on lhe south, li.ist Locution in the

I'll.. JVli lO.V.'f. llOimilLOll. iti .

1Ul; SALE. A itood saddle horse, hy Mrs
Desnutráis.

I I M K SALE. liy Jloore x Hull', U. the
' j Hoi springs. Leave on

l.'o'sdrux sl.iro, on the pla.a

R SALE. cattle. For further17V iuloi iniillot: apply lo .LuVU liros. , Las
and A. Xeison ,VCo., Anion Chico, X. M.

Í7VJIÍ SALEA good sixteen luirle power
engine, all in ru minjr order and

large enough to runa flour mill. Any persiin
(It'i.ii'iitji to see it riotuiiig can do so uiiy d.iy at
iiiv planing mill al Las Vc!:as. A p'plv i'or
terms 1 JOHN Ji. OOTEX.

a;i-t- f

ACA HALL FOii KENT. The proprietorÍ ) wisliing to remove his residence vill rent
linca Hall for the coining season, or will sell it
for a reasonable price. Tho hail is the hyi in
the 't erritory and is provided with a stage, and
(vimi U te sceoerv. Address,

AN IONIO JOSE HACA
Las Vegas, X. M.

I A solid gold watch charm shield with ;

Ji uivefl links mía r . , ami l . in uie l nks
Anyone reluming it to this ollieo will be liber
ally rewarded.

A livst-cla- Htock ranch at Cannncito, near
the Coiichon. Good waliT facilities, good
liousir with six rooms, stable, good well, e'c.
A good t i tli." will ne (liven. For particulars
e,Muire ef Oí-- 1 in MUS. Y KOH .

Alntiiilstriit)i''N Notice.
Notice is hereby go en Unit tho lion. Probate

Court in and lor ilic county ol San Miguel, anil
Territory of New Mexico, has appotntad the un-
dersigned udiiiiniMnilór . f the titulo ol Frank
Chapman, uec;:a;-.ed- . All pewoiiH indebted in
said estalo will make immediate seltlemeni;
and all pcr.son.-- i having claims against Mili i

will present them within twelve tiionhr..
M. HHliXsU

llió-- I y Administrator.
Las Vegas, N. M., Fob. 7lh, lssu.

Notice to Contractor.
I will receive bids until Monday noon, the

l.'iih hist., f.r the (Miistruction of stone walls,
excavation 01 cellar ami oilier repairs to Pe
made on my store rjonis. Specillcations and
be seen at my ollice.

C. Hl.ANCHAÜl),
November 10-- 1SS0.

ÁTÍOIED li- - S MiVAl,
ATTOBXEY A.'J.'

Dolcl'sBuildin.
LAS VEGAS,' - - N. M

"BILLY'S"
in Oold's Block.
Northwest Cor. of tho Plaza.

The most elegant appointed saloon in
the Southwest. The finest liquors in
lhe country. Mixed drinks a spec-

ialty. Open day and night.

BIBLES! BIBLES! BIBLES!
Of everv Viml and style, at Rov D. W. Cat-feo'- s.

English and Spanish, or In any other
language, for Me cheap or given away.

M. MATT1IIESON,
District Superintendent R. B. S. for New

Mexico and Arixonn.

-- DEVLLU IX- -

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

Corner of Centre Street nuil Grand
Avenue, Fast Las Vegas.

As complete an assorlmeut of Mer-

chandise as rau be louud anywhere

wh.rh will be sold at the lowest pos-!i- b

jerates

John C. Csm'is,
THE HOSS

gSoot iV Shoemaker
OK

o pósito .tafia Bros., guarantees satisfaction
anil a perfect lit or no pay.

A. Desmonts,
HOUSE AND SIGN

PAIN T E II.

Frescoe, graining, calsomhiing,
paper hanging, etc Leave orders
with M. Heiso on the plaza.

Reliable Insurance
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND

GLOBE.
HOME, OF NEW YORK.

Sl'ItlNGFIELD FIIIE AND MA- -

BINE, MASS.
IIAMBUKG-MAi-DEIiUU- G,

HAM-BUB-

GKllM ANY.

, 11. B It O W X I G,
AGENT.

OFFICE IN SEW TOWN.

Coffirs, Caskefs,
Ami Cndcrtaking Goods ot all Kinds Kept

Constantly on Hand.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

All Onlei'H Promr-fl- rilled.

Commission Merchan t,

Las Veaas, New Mexico.

U AY,
GRAIN,

POTATOES,
APPLKS,

ilaudled in Car Lots.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry always on

h:id. Cash paid on consignments.

bis na wr ksc 9 rat
(Operative and Mechanical.)

i.t stoning to tho solieitatntiou of many citi-

zens if I.bh Vegas, i'r. r II. Deirraw lias
ipimi-.- l un olllce for the practice of Dentistry.

i'.tlM.t.SS EXTB (IKIS OFTEETSI.

THE DOCTOU'S SI'KCIAIIY IS FINK
GOLD WORK.

Juitli Kxtraclcd, IMiiffKi'd and Pepnircd
Months examined ami advice given l're(! o

Ch.irfre.
ATTIKICtAL SETS OK TEETH IX CELLU-

LOID.
OK KICK HOCUS KKOM H A M., to ft I". M.
iood Keference tilven. All Work Warranted,
oili.'e on North Side of l'la.a. Open July

jist. m.

J. N. FURLOÑC,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
(ialiery in the Rear oí the Exchange

Hotel, West Las Vegas.

BICHAED TDTTlsriLT,

:orAi:v shjbslíc,

N. J. PETTIjOHN M. D ,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Hot Springs and Las Vejjas.
Chronic DIscaHes and Diseases of Females a

specialty
hot springs - - - 8 to la a. M.
LAS VEO AS Central Drug Store, 2 to li P. M

OTERO Y JEAGER,
Trancantes en

barrotes, Provisiones,
Zacate, etc., por Fletero.

O-TJT-D ALAJ A.EA,
roiitlHrto le Lincoln, New Mexico.

J. FltANCO Vfl A VES,

Attorney :it Law
I,BLQC tUQCE, NEW MEXICO

Sfuanl's Iimrvicw on I he

C'hiiioe Outrages in the i

l ii lieu siaies.

a
The Attempt to SJcal Xew York

I'roveit.g t o be a Ifiiser-abl- e

"mitin.

Klircvepoit, Louisiana, Visit-

ed j a Destructivo
Cycluue.

Dakota Tei i itor jrjÉWvcs 10,ftl!i0

Itlajoiit.i tor the Republican;

Cougressimial Candidate.

Interview.

San Francisco, Nov. 11. The Diillü-- t
i it this evening , publishes a letter

from a reliable correspondent at

Tienlseii),Ch;nn, in which is given the
substance of an interview between
t lie Chinese Grand Secretary of State,
Lei Sung Chung, and Mr. 'Seward,
late Minister ot thu United Stales in
China. The interview took place
during a parting call by Mr. Seward
on being relieved from that post. lie
informed t: e secretary that a com-

missioner was on tho way to Hong
Kong seeking to modify the Eurliii-gam- e

treaty who was appointed by
t he administration at the instigation
of an Irish nmb. It never could be

any belter and to change it as propos
ed won d be a great injustice, as well
as a gross insult to China, and un-

constitutional withal. That if the
Grand Csar would stand firm no
charge need be made That the
Chinese had been shamefully maltreat-
ed in Calfiornia, robbed and murder-
ed ; that murders could be counted by
thousands and robbery by millions ;

that in California alone the robbery
of the Chines amounted to thirteen
millions of dollars. That while no
notice was taken of these by our gov-

ernment, and no justice given Chinese
in our courts, let a citizeu of the
United States, or any foreigners, 'ie

stoned, robbed or murdered in China
and a great outcry is made and large
money considerations demanded; and
that if he had acce ded to the demand
oí his government, and thereby stulti-
fied himself by asking a concession so

outrageously unjust and insulting to
China, to have proposed a modifica-

tion of the trealy he would now be
minister and president of this coin-missio- n,

but he to do so and
hence his resignation. Mr. Seward
also endeavored to prejudicio the sec-

retary against the personelle of the
commission, and said the new min-

ister knew nothing ot polhics or
diplomacy, and was entirely ignorant
ol the question lu.had,bcen sent to set-

tle; that he might know a little of in
ternational iaw as taught to school
boys, but that would be of little use
to them here; that he was a man of
mediocre ability only but was
thoroughly imbued with the Califor-

nia idea that the Chinese must go;
tnat he had intrigued and wire pulled
for more than two years for the

place ; lliat the principal
ingredients in his nature were sellis

and egotism. In addition to this
he (Seward) has, since his removal at

Pekin, liere in Tientsieu. at Shanghi
and on board the steamer when trav-

eling between this place and Shunghi
spekeu in the most disrespectful
terms of the President and Secretary
of State, speaking ot the latter as

that man Evart's who lud suppressed
his treaty and dispatches, and of being
the principal cause of his political
downfall by allowing his removal.

It Will bo a Fizzle.

Washington, D. C November 11.

The anxiety expressed at many e min
ers yesterday concerning tho threat
enctl attempt to defeat Garfield bv
throwing out the vote of New York,
has been disposed of to day by the
cold water throwu upon it by the let-

ter of E. K. Apgar, from the Stale
Democratic Committee desclaiml'io
any support to any such proposition
and by the apparently well authentic
declaration of Gen. Hancock :hat he is

opposed to the agitation and believes
Garfield was fairly elected. It is be
lieycel that the fomcutors of the agita-

tion will receive no encouragement
from the ct ntrid leaders. The move- -

J.)8.McLcanr-.Vv- ;

J
McLean Bros.
Contractors and Builders.

All kinih of Mason Work. Fine
Plastering1 a Specialty. Contracts
takeu in any Part of the Territory.

Las Vegas, N. M.

840 Dollars Reward.
Or $20 a piece for a sorrel inaro and a tmv

horso stolen from my stable, suiinny niftht
Jnneo'th. The maro has hrand V with a cross
on top, on the snoulder. The horso lias sever-
al brands but among tho branda has the muiic
one as the mare. He has marks of having liad
a sore back. The horse is about 11 years olage and the mare is seven.

I TttliJIllt.T.
Lai Vctfui, Nr Mexico.

)
.


